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WARNED IN TIME IS AGAIN NAMEDLHAr'itik LLubcu
COLOM3-- SOLDIERS LOCATED

EY CRUiiEM ATL AN I A

I MAuTU A S li I N G 1 'UN'S
j IIAMALIl'JiilKr.

A Ciloridii woman has written to
the World's fair 111 iciiieiiient Myiiiit
ti at slie p se-.i- s a bjtidkeichhf
male by the wife of VVash-.Initio- n,

ard that blie wou d like to
dispose of It for exhibition purposes.

her letter nbe says: "The hand- -

rcbief was a bin one, and the
wearer doubh d it to hue corners to

NEBRASKA NOTES
t t M-H-- I I i

Mri. I. D. Jones of Murdock diei
typhoid fevtr.

Plans are bting made to erect a
large canning la- toiy at Hasticga

xt year.

The li.tleson ( f C. T. Estrem of
I'ciiisburg, was accidentally sboi

iougb the foot. ,

J. P. Joigi nson, aged 4B, dropped
of apoplexy at CVzad Tuesday,

leaes a wife and five children. .

Alliance is to have a new city hall.
will cost t.MX ai d the money will
raised by a b .od issue.

Two handsome young woman are
oldini; revival services at Nemaha

standing r.xm is at a premium.
Cook, a village in the northern part

Johnson county, has $ ,009
onds for a new High sih iol building.
Architects Fischer & Lawrle nf

Omaha have been selected to build
lie new Saunders county couit bouse.

will cost $S5,000.

C mpariy C, National Guard of
Seuaska City, held an informal
imoker the other night. A baoquei
was also served.

Stanley Greav of Blair has sold hi
harm ss business to Ainon Bohac, who
will conduct the business in tb
future.

Mrs. W. T. Neal is dangerously ill
Nebraska City. She was suddenly

ttiickeu and is unconscious most of
the time.

D. FraDk Rice, accused of swind-- j
ling his fiancee, Mrs. Cora FranklioJ

.t of $900, was bound over to tb
district court at Liucoln in the sum'

i'i00. j

Farmers in the vicinity of Callawayi
are complaining of the prevalence of
corn stalk disease which Is causing;
heavy cattle losses.

District court for Washington coudJ
ty, convened at Iilair, with Judge
Dickinsiu presiding. 'Jbere aie "ii

ess on the docket.
R. F. Conner of Lyons died last Sat-

urday of dropsy. He leaves a widow
and six children. He served in the
civil war and was wounded three

Gettysburg. f

At Alliance the contest for the
place of county treasurer, was before
Judne fpacht. The ballots have nob
been counted. t

Lew Shelley, formerly of the Fair-bur- y

Gazette, has bought a half' Id-te;-

in the Twlce-a-Wee- k and will1

make it lepublican in politics.
'

j

Joe Pfluii, of Papillion, has sold i'
farm of 80 acres to Jacob Zeeb fori
U20 an acre. The farm is near town

ud well improved.
Subscriptions were taken up and.

lermons delivered at all of "the
churches in Fremont Sunday, for the
benefit of tbe Y. M. C. A.

Representatives of the Atlantic Can-- i
ning Company, which is to locate at
Fremont next year, have been there
taking contracts for next years use.

Mrs Eva Baker, wife of Prof. Baker,
formerly of tue Fremont normal
school, died a few days ago at Boulder,
Co'o Ihi remains will be interred at
Kiemont.

County Attort ey Patrick of Saun--.
:is has begun foreclosute proceed- -'

ngs against a large number of towni
j,s iu Bellevue, to collect delinquent
iv.es

The funeral of tbe late Dr. TLomaa
. Spencer was held at Falls City

Monday afternoon The deceased
was 53 years old and leaves a wife
and Ave children.

It is denied that the 16 year-ol-

daughter of Wm. Au tin, of Spring- -
icw, has eloped. It was given out

that she bad disappeared, and later
said that she had eloped.

The James A. Welton company at
Fremont his filed articles of incor-
poration with the secretary of state.,
Tin capital is SO,000 and the firm
wi I dial in machinery.

Catherine Raymond "has begun di
vorce proceedings at Lincoln, charg- -
1 in her usband with intoxication
an desertion. They have been mar
ried thir years.

Mrs. Ellen Trait died Tuesday at
th ; home of her son at Ainworth,

was born in Limcruk, Ir.' iind,
in 1828, and leaVvS th ee ehildren.
The f uncial as held Thursdiy

Milton T. Peterson of Nebraska
City, the first person to be charged
with n under the new
law, was bound over to the dietrlot
court Saturday. He will begin divorce
proceedings

A new pubMc auditorium was thrown
open to the punnc at urieans last

SENATOR DETRICH INDICTED
ofSECOND TIME.

li
HASTINGS LEASE ILLEGAL

l:
FINE OF 53,000 AND RETURN OF

MONEY THE PENALTY. i.ead
lie

iReartnr on Flr-- t Cae. tirand Jurj It
BlecU Others Co Krep Him Cuiu- - e

pitny. Amofiy 1 lieiu Ltiwc.
Miuhttil a,.a Co ty.

and

(Special From 8' ate 'ocriial.l
f

OMAHA, - Dec lS-- Tue Uni-

ted States grand jury yesterday made
Its repoit to Ihe court, rituming
nineteen true bills.

These include indictments against It
United States Senator Charles H.

Dietrich, for all ged illegal leasing of

building at Hastings, Neb., to the
government to be used as a postotlice;
Former Adjutant General Leonard
W. Colby, for the alleged embezzle-
ment of government funds: Daniel

litis of Iiassett, Neb., for alleged
perjury in swearing falsely to home-

stead entrhs; Former Slate Repre-
sentative Klliott Lowe, for alleged at

conspiracy to bribe a United States
Senator; Pos' master John S. Mitch
ell of Alma, Neb., charging him with
illegal sale of postage stamps; WP1- -

un M. Irwin, on a charpp of acting 0

as agent for Mitchell, and against R.
of

Allen, president of the Srandard
Cattle company for the alleged illegal
fencing o government lands.

Tlie other indictments were similar
lo that against Allen, but do not io- -

vplve extcoslve tracts of land. The
ju y reported it had further matters
under consideration.

The statute under which the in
dictments against Senator Dietrich

1 drawn provides a pin ilty'of $:i,OoO

line and requires the return of all

iiiouev paid by the government un
der the contract In case of conviction. tit
'he penalty for bribery, with which

Llliott Lowe is charged, provides a

heavy tine and imprisonment ot (0
exceed ten yeais. The penalty for
embezzlement, which charge is placid
agiinst General C.ilby, Is either fine
nr imprisonment, at the direction of
the court.

The Indictments against Senator
Dietrich and Representative Lowe
are in additioo 10 tnose returned
against them some time ago. Sena- -

tnr Dietrich Is charged with alleged
violation of section 37.'1!) of the revis
ed statutes which provides that no

member or delegate to congress
mil "directly or indirectly, by him

self or by any other person in trust
r li i in, or for his use or benefit, or

on his account, undertake, execute,
ho d or enj v, in whole or in part,

y contract or agreement made or

tn:cred Into on behalf of the United
States, by any ollicer or peison au
thorized to make contracts en be

half of the United States " The
indictment 'charges that Senator
DleHich leased to the government
on April 24, 1901, a building at listi-
ngs, Neb., to be used fur a postotlice,
at an annual rental of $1,300. There
is one count which covers the amount
received for rental on the building
from the date of its lease by the gov
ernment to ;the pres nt time, equal
to a sum slightly In excess of $2,000.

The Indictment against Former

Representative Lowe charges him
willi alleged conspiracy to bribe a

United States senator. Two counts,
each of $500, are named In the bill.
It is cbamed that these accounts
were paid to Loe by I'ostmaster
John C. Mitchell in consideration or

Lowe's endorsement of Mitchell's

candidacy toSenatoi Dietrich for the
appointment as postmaster at Alma.

Gen. Leonard W. Colby was lodict- -

eri for the aliened embezzlement or
a mounts aggregating $3,000 of gov
eminent funds, paid to him in tmsb
hv the state of Ni braska and others
for equipment, belonging to the uni
ted States army. The bill charges
that while adjutant general of Neb
raska General Cclbv turned over to
the state penitentiary during Jan
nary, 1901, 100 United States army
blankets to be used in an emergency
caused by a Ore in that institution;
that tne state legislature appropria-
ted $2,80 to reimburse tbe govern
ment for these blankets, the amount
bcitiR turned over to Colby to be
nald to the government: that the
amount was never paid into the Unl
ted States treasury nor turned back
Into the state treasury when Colby's
term as adjutant general expired.

Will Probably Not Be Shot.
DENVER, COLO., Dec. 18. Ths

findings of the cnurt-maitla- l In the
case of Private Claggett, the sentry
who was found asleep at his post at
Til'mide, have been m 'iled nd weie
expected to teach the state house yea--

teidny morning. Under military
law, they must le approved by the
coventor before they become effect
ive. Adjutant General Hell Insists
that under the law death should be
,metedoiit to tbe sleeping senr,rvman.

OLOMBiA ALONE TO BLAVE
FOR LOSS OF PANAMA.

ISTHMUS HAD TO SECEDE

NOTIFIED BOGOTA WHAT TREATY
REJECTION MEANT.

lllllrrt ktr I...I I V t.lilll. In l

TlpKrnm Keh nu-cl u.i
Vrrfiif ftty mwl M irr

ll.nr..

WASH1N'i;TON, Dec. 21. l'resl
dent Ku iv veil, transit itled to tiic
house tin- - third instalment f

parers re atinit tu the recent n volu-
tion on the Islltmis of Panama.
The pipis eompris" the cm lesptind-eiie- e

the slate riepart tient
and Minis'tr re
lative t.. ti, . 11.1v llenau tr ity, con
Milinit ot lili-t- t 1, ,iid lelei-raiii-

M ill bi t ween M ireh H and N'.,vemln r
, I'ii:;
In a eommuiiieation in the latter

put f April on the subject of ad- -
rs- - (Ciblie opinion to the treaty. M.

in a up - vi v ;

"l( is ntter y Impossible to con
vince these people that tie Nicaragua
mute was ever seriously considered
by the I nit .11 Mates: thai the

coiiceinlu it bad any
other motive than the suijcfZini! of
an advantaji-- ' us lurain out, of Co- -

lombii: m r that any other than thy
Panama mute ever will be selected."

The public discus-lion- , be siys, was
laruely along the line of the I018 of
national honor by the surrender of
s iveieint y, while nri vate discussion
was to 1 be effect thai the price was
Inadequate.

fear The Worst.
P Li n Dec 21 .The report

ra I.I d 011 'J it n 'l'sin to London
Sat 111 day to I he 1 II ct that Japan
bad v nt an oltimaturn to Russia i

tiiv'iertiied hire, and 1.0 information
if corroborative riatiii is in Ihe
josiiis lon of M,c f" 1 e i n n Iciiations

ehiletln; Iko of the leya-l-

ns 011 the situation leads to the
belief that the si iidinu of an ultrna-tu- m

Is impio able, the prospects of
ar are niilenlly Increasing. The

Hiil leu a ion days a'0
a tile Kin, indication 1 hat

war wns possibV, and the Japanese
nation is illlclally informed that

Russia's to. cut reply to the Japanese
propoals was i.osat isf jcloiy.

W'liile no news has been received
it the Japan e lejal Ion that Japan;
lias sent, an ultimatum to Russia, it!
Is n ei imized at Ihe ligation that a

(rave crisis is approaching. Major
loiieral Vamaiii, the Japam sc mil-

itary atlachi and the Japanese cob --

ie who lias been iiisli ucting (ien.
Yuan Shai Kai's t mops, have botn
stin ti d lor Japan.

Used None of the Money.

(Fi.im S b t- - Jniiriial )

LINCOLN, Nc'i., Dec. tate

Auditor Wis'onU '.'I at Casper, Wyo.

S' ttiink' up the accounts of the h..nk

of which he was part owner II is ar-

rest was on the chat lie of. violating
the bi.i.klng laws jf Wyoming. Mr.

Wish. 11 will iclurn sometime during
the week and wli- n lie an ivi s it is

believed the trull) will he. known.
II has K10,iC with him to pay his

share of ihe to dep- 8. tors. His
f liuos aoert. that be never was In

lb-- ; bunk half a doen limes, though
It lias b en limning for a (b 7,cn years
II.- - nad no part in the active manage-

ment. He bmro( d no money fiorn

the bank, though his partners In his

i'lsence burrowed l),tX) and gave
heir personal miles for the amo it.

Deny the Story Is Toto

ROML, Dec, 2d. At the Vatican

xkti'Kiav the slatitneul of the Tri- -

luini that Cardinal Gottl, peifect of

the piop;iguida, nad hand ed I'ope
Plus tiMHKi.omi In bank notes, said

tohivj h.en culHed toCardlial
(io.tlbythe late Pope Leo wtih u.

tions to tuin the money over to

his success-.- lifter a period of four

months bud (lapsed was denhd.
On tlie sain.! authority the state-

ment or the Trihuna that an electri-

cian fo ind In a hole in the wall

$!,8jO,HX) In gold or hi. other treas-

ure, was also denied.
The Associated press Is authorized

to announce that the truth is that
the present pope, Immediately after
tits ascension to the throne, received
tS.GOO.OiOas indicted in tne pari 01

the late pope's will which was not

made public.

Only one Death in Wrck
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 20,-O-

to the jccretlveness of Illinois Cen-

tral officials In the east side full is

about the wreck of the
New Orleans limited at Church sta--

. ... .. ..1.
Hon, near Kast nt. 1.011m, are. mwu-tainabl-

It Is learned, however,
that the body of the Uienian, Thoiu.il
Hastings, was found under the wr?cU,

Rh des Nerohon, the stockman ol

Oalenburn, III , at first repoi ted dead,
Ii to a critical sonctloo.

REFERENCE. OF PANAMA

QUESTION TO THE HAGUE

(In
RLQUEST TO EE REFUSED k

I

ARBITRATION cOURT NO F

FOR StTTLED PrtOBLEMS

At'ili-al- .1 Hili Rack l)nril.M
lines lnr( Oeelttruin r:ur.i Mil!

sli.u by llie I'ulua
hlMtr

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. "Re-'usa- l

by the United States to consent

in a proposition fmm Colombia for a

tferelice ol the Panama qilisiioli to

The Hague tribunal is expected, und

nill be tully apuroved by the Luro-ea-

(m wet- -.

'Ibis slatement as made to a

iprisentativc of ti e Asoclaled press
by a III 1 (.( I ii 11 aiiiliansiadut of high
auk and ltilluei.ee. ll lias air. any

leeti made in s ubstance, though iu

aider mine dip. 0111 ilic lingu.igeto
Jen Rati'el K.vci the Connubial)

idoiiter, wlio is expected in his

;j!t!:coiu!ng note to me h'.aie
to suggest the Hague Uibui.al

is the pruie. jil n e lor t lie settlement
if the lslhuii.111 ptoblcm. Whether U.e

mow ledge that the ttfusil of such a

eijucsl far lioiu prejudicing
po ers against the Wash-ngto- n

government will Cdil forlh
heir emphatic endorsement, will

:ause Central Reus to modify his
tote Is not vet c rlato.

The ambasado. quoted iu ixplain- -

ng the attitude of Kutooeau puwers
.aid:

"Panama is a closed chapte'- in the

ilstory of nations and The Hague
: urt is noi the place for settled

(tKSirons, but for pending problems,
ivhlch are rufeired to it with the full

1pp10v.1l of all the parties inter sled.
Alien Rusii 1. Gcltniny and Krauce

lecognlzed the indcpeiiilence of
Panama they s- -t their seal of appiov-i- l

nn the prompt action of the Wash-nglo- ii

goveri.inent In pledging itself
0 guarantee and nnintalri the

id the republic ll had

ireviutialy recogni.ed.
"Natiouscan hardly be expected to

:ettt.cqucslioiis of sovereignty or nat-ou-

houor at the Hague. Moreover,
u my opinion ll would not be vviihiu

die piovmce of the Washington
to grant such a le.piest from

:olomhia. It Is to Panama, not. lo

.Vashington that Colombia ibo.-l-

,ake such a proposition.
"There is Loever, a question

letween Colombia and Panama which
villi all propriety might he, referred
,0 The Hague and to which rdtr-nc- e

the United Stales will scarcely
iffcr objection.
It U ihe question of the assumption

if Panama of a paitof the Colombian
lebt. If General Reyes should ask
die United HUUs to use Its good
illlces to have this matter brought,
jefore the Hague, Pa nam a might
,afely acquiesce In such a proposition,
riie ditliculty in making this request
w uld be that Colombia thereby
vutild recogni.u the Independence
if the new but this muit
lome sooner 01 later."

Ocncral Cowin Cxplalns.,
OMAHA, Ned., Dec. 2:). tied,

lohn C. Cowin, couusel for Senator
Dietrich, believes the senator's
jleadlug before the federal court to
indictments recently returned against
lim, Is misunderstood, and makes
,he following explanation.

"The reportthat Senator Dietrich
ias declined to plead to the Indict
uent chaiglng him with receiving
jnouey to secuie the appointment of

lacob Fisher a? postmaster at I last-,ng- s,

Is misleading. This Is the
indictment to which Senator Diet-
rich pleaded not guilty, and the iu- -

jictment that hu ii siste upon being
aled for. The senator declined to

plead to the conspiracy indictment,
for, the reasoii that Fisher inter-pos- -

8 a demurrer; thai the Indlct-uea- t

charges nn oITciim!. The entire
iransacllon can be brought out in
the trial of the Indictment charging
Dietrich with receiving money for

.lostolllce aDPoiritmeuls, and thai Is
r -

ivhat we waut."
Gen. L. W. Colby, Indicted for the

alleged embezzlement of government
funds, and Daniel W. Gaines, Indict
ed for charges of pcijuiy Iu swearing

U alleged Illegal proof on homestead

fights, weie arraigned before Judge
Monger. Each gave boi d for their

ippeaiance when called for trial, and
were released.

Rtply Is .Sut.MaClOry .

WASHINGTON, Dec, .'S.ln
to the alleged Interview attil-bute- d

to Major General II. C. Mer-lla-

to the effect that the proposed

arotijOtlon of ueneral Woo l, would he

aai 111 tul to the army, Secretary Root

nas received a teleginm iiom Gen-

eral Merilam dated Denver, In which
ho declares that he has not authori-
sed any publications on any subject.

It Is understood that the general'!
tatemeut will bo regarded as satis

factory at the war department.

LI '...,! i'. Pill Mr,.' , wr
M.r. , a ,t-- . !,B fcwa-.- I . s

l.r..,r.l o.i I l ...i,.l-- d

(jL. j ,..-- . United
flat smuvr At'antd. Commander
Uillhirn 11 Tonei, i turned heie
Us l i.ight fioiu the Gu;f i.f parien.
tijr div.vt red i ; iijt r 15 a detach-sj'n- f

fc. hi iantiuops. numbering
isual'y about 5i men, tut Bwndtnis

their iiati'uii tits totaling l.rX) .r
i.oiu men, at Tituamti, on the wet-fi- o

sire of the gu'f. just north if
the mouth t the Ati.uo river. The
commander ot the Atlanta sent
uhore tu oDicer, who conversed
'lib the Co oiuhian commander.

The latter pto tested energetically
agalcst I lie presence of American war-llil-

In Coltimliiau waters, Insomuch
is war between Colombii and the
I'oitcd State liad ml been declared,
Hid politely r i the Atlanta to
leave tlii- - gulf, becat.se it lieio-.gt-

to Colombia. Com ma n del Turner
Ignored the i iu-t-

, and the Atlanta
returned to Colon to report to Lear
Admiral t'i y iil.to.

'Hit: Coluibiau's aie clearly tu
Willi protective and strengthening
S;c;is,ur!'S. Although the treated tne
Amcrii-ari- s curteoib t oey (bclm (lly
resented the presence i,f the Atlan-
ta landing pjity. The Colombian
force was cimm.si () partly of the men
(a tided recently at the AtralOilvtr
ty tlie t "

i n i i in i rui -- in Cartagena
itid Griieia! I'tn.ori

Early In the morning of December
t j.thc All iota sighted a small schooii-t- r

In the center of the Gulf of Dai-le- n

and follower! her to the western
ihore where the schooner attempted
to hid'- behind a'i M- t

Lieut, Harlao I'. I'erril of the At-

lanta was ordered tu hoard her, and
4hereiion a whale b at was lowered
tnd pu.hd t waid-- . ti e schi oner.
Through the of the naval
Oftl-e- rs the mirc-p- ' of the

pr ss .Hi' .11 piinid the pilly
In tne wh.il" ij ;.il. It was found that
the schoon.-- i J 1.1 ii en board a bundled
triued Colombian ' si i r s eoinmnnder)
by lien. Novo, w ho s ltd (en.
4 .i 11 i Orit., commander of
Hie Ct Imiihiari f icisol the Atlantic
ind Pacific, had a large camp a mile

way on the mainland, General N'u- -

o ieiinsted Lieutenant I'errill to
and and confer with General Oiltz.
After temporal iiy k to the
Atlanta, l.iciten ant l went
i ick to the si higher, which. In the
ticatitlme, liadl.il.en up a position

IT the he.ieh witlijn a small hay.
Steal exc iteinent prevailed anions
the (Joloinhlalis on the wnaleback's
ipproach. 1 bore wete repeated cries

f "Vive Cuioiiitija ' and there a

ludden concent rat 11 in of l.'ii o diets
tu the b-- a. h. I in s me mo, int.,
the si 11 at I hi a p pea red d ni'iT'i.is, and
fiad the app- - man.'.- of an amhuscadi-- .

ueneral Unlit app.a-'- l O'i tin beach

ben Lieutenant I'd nil went ashore,
the whaSi h'i.tt In the meanwhile ly-- I

nit close to I lie hea-h- Gcnral OriU
Insisted that Lieutenant I'errill
thould llv th- - Cl"ini.lan flat; at the
bow of the wh.tlclr.at 01 lower the
American (1 ig at her stein because

the was In Cob mhhin waters.
Lid-tenan- reriill repl ed that he

did not have a Colombian h.g and re-

fused to l( wit the t.us and Stripes.
General OrlU did not Insist upon his
10 domir, but be pruusted in writing
lltalnsl the pnsciice of the Ameil-:an- t

In Colombian wa:eis. Lieu-

tenant I'eriill accepled the protest
ind conveyed it to Commander Turn-ir- ,

who handed it to 11 ar Admiial

Toblan cn his anlvul here.

Pope Leo Left nillions.

KOP't !! to the

fribunal thft Vatican had weallh

nuied Into Its colTcrs yesterday.
'or some lime certain sums which

tere known to he posses d by I'ope

Leo were looked for without result,
ihe search toward Ihe end hecoinini

lomewhat feverish
Cardinal Ootii, prefect of the pr-

obanda accompinled h? Mr. Mai-lellti- t,

one Of the late pope's
drove up to the, Vatican

ind netting out hurriedly benan tu-(lr-

at a heavy nbjocl In the car-tlait-

was oiTered, hut

A was refused, and Caidimil (Jottl

ind Mr. Mat7Mni IkIwumi them

tarried the invteilous object to the

ipa.tment of l'-- po Tins They wme

Immidlauly admllted and remained
tor two In urs

Intense curiosity was arou el by

IhUaet, as it. was b lleved to nave

lome iclathm t" Ibe mUslnit wealth,
Ind the wildest rumois wore clrcu-- F

. ...i i, I.,,., mo l now n at.er. thai
thp haii root lined 5,)iii,mM) franct
0d $U,00O,IKMI in IMIIikjc us.

Found Oeal on the Street.

unirirT.iYV. Nnh.. Dec. 19. Tltt
nillaii d hi (In f Chillies Woodward,

. u....r liilmr near heie was found

about o'clock last niitht Ivlng In th
trect neai a nom nmmm

. . j ,1. ..!., I, ..a O....I1 HireKlC i ('llll'lt- -

.li. I.lro S un I v bcfori
the Ondlnif of tbo body, Hurley, hit
father tod noon warn wi-ie- imi'-- n

ndt QiiHireLjLHrtcd between tin
two older meruThey left the mIooi
Id t pntslon and younu Hurley fol

towed them. Shortly afterward tbt
'

ku4r was touod

'pace round her neck. It U aliOut
'o.e fourth of ayari wjuareand liem- -

tneu 011 uue blue. 11 is auiuc mi m
own work. You never saw such txe
work. I not it In California 13 yiais
ao fr iu Martha Wtsbinittoo's iin'ft
grand dauntei. She was very old." No

CURIOUS FOOD COMPOUND.

lid HiiliPS, Alum, KUnl lid Su'p'iurU
Arid for flailing Hrtl

Housekeepers have recently been

solicited by some of the giocers and
by ptddleis to try another kind of

bating powder "cheaper and just
as good" as they say. This is an-

other scheme of some taking powder
manufctuier to get a new biand od

the rnaiket by oilering the grocer a

large profit. Housekeepers are not

usually much beuetited by suih a

changes. Alum biking powders are

geneiaily lo priced, but they are
well-know- to be detrimental to
health. Laige quantities of one of

G
them were itccntly siezed In New

York, being found to he largely com-

posed of sharp pointed grains of

ground flint and sulphuric acid.
Most (f the phosphite

powders ate niixid with alum. The
manufacturer of a phosphate powder
lm patented I he process of making
tlie principal ingredient of his pon-

der from bones digested with sulphu-ii- c

acid.
Housekeepers do not want such

mixtures in their food. They should
never encourege pcnoiers m r aomii
testers or all. g d experimenters in

fool within their floors, and when

buying baking powder slv uld get a

b'airl well-k- n wn to be made ot cream
or tartir, which is d healthful pro-

duct of ihe grape.

The report of the curator of lb
museum of the University of Michi-

gan shows that it Is visited by an

average of nearly one hundred per-

sons daily.
Those who luv mutiny selduru luv

enny thing else az mutch.

Nothing but a mlrakle will keep a

prodigal man ritch to the end ov hit
life.

A lazy man lz wuss than a ded one,
bekausc he takes up more room

When there is a dat ger sign up,
some- people gel a reputation mr

bravery by skating neaier to ll than
any one else.

Some people are just smart to make
people hate 'em; not smart enough tc

climti over all obstacles, and get to the
fiont.

Most wimmin would rather be nd

mired for their huty than be respek- -

ted fur their sense.

The Marble Exchange of Knoxville,
Term , will make a complete exhibit
of the marble industry of the state at

the World's Fair.

The grate-i- t h ros the world baz
ever nroduced hav been thoze who

hav conquered themselves.

Yu Kan't git wit or wisdum in a

college: vou may learn tbare bow to

use it.
Character Is Ihe poor man's capital.
If vou hate another. It Is s.ow

suicide for yourself.

The lucky man Is the one who

grasps his opportunity.
Character has a commercial as well

as an ethical value.

Genius darts, flutters and tires, but

pe'severance wears and wins.

Twenty years ago an unsuspe ted

mm In Lexington Ind.. stole thret
gics! fr m a neighbor. The despoil
ed farmer has just received five dol

lars from a resident in Washington,
D. C , confessing the theft, and ihuj
making financial reparation. He

states that for years he has been

unable to sleep well, as a ll ck ol

geese always haunted his dreams, nc

matter where he slept.
The nr st generous souls feel pralz

the most, aDd sho It the least.

A Wentem Wolnmfr,
Newcastle. W'yo.. Doe. 21. There it

a man In this plnoe who claim tnat
no one need suffer with backache,
he has proven In his own case Hint It

can be completely and permanently
cured.

Ills nnme Is S. C. ITolst, and he is
fork miser and wool grower.
"i trim slieiirlnir sheen at the tlrn

the first pain crime on," anys Mr: Hoist.
"I was so bad for two years after-war-

that I could hardly sit down,
ami tvtuin once down It was almost
hmiossihlo for me to eet up again.

"I tried nil the medicine I could

hear of and several doctors without
i,in not even for n moment. 1 ll'ed
Dodil'H Kidney Pills and they made
new man net of me. 1 felt as If ther
was new blm.il lo my veins. I Bin ai
.tnut In tlin lims; iis n mule nod can

lift nnd work ns hard ns I please with
out nn ache or pnln In any port of my

'it Is now over a year since they
eui-e- tne mid I can pay there Is not a

I healthier man In Wyoming than I a in,

and before using Podd's Kidney Pills
i Were was not a more complete phya-- ,

leal wreck In the whole country than
I was."

week. Dedication services were held
Wednesday and a grand ball was given
Friday night. The house will seatSOO

people and bas a good si age.
The office of County Commissionei

Albert Hensley was declared vacant
by the board of county commission-ei- s

at Render Tuesday. Hensley baa
gone to Paris with an Indian show
and will not return for six month.

Claude Johnson, a boy,
while Jump ng on moving freight
trains at Nehawka, waa thrown be-

neath the wheels, having his right
hand completely severed an 1 sustain-
ing several severe gasb:s about tne
bead


